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OZONA’S SEVENTH ANNUAL GOLF 
TOURNAMENT ATTRACTS FULL 
SLATE; ABILENE B U YER  IS WINNER

By Ernie Boyd

Johnny South, a steady young 
golfer from Ahilene, survived a 
final round case of the jitters and 
a strong wind to win the seventh 
annual Ozona Country Club In
vitational Golf tournament Sunday 
afternoon.

The tourney proved to be one of 
the best ever held at the local 
course in terms of depth and bal
ance of field an dthe skillful way 
in which the tourney was run off 
but did not produce the caliber of 
golf the field is capable of, and 
usually does play.

Ted Wright of Midland, who 
was the medalist Saturday, and 
Morris Taylor of Del Rio, who re-

A Creek In My Back
By Allan R. Bosworth

As it will appear in the Roanoke, 
Times and the Norfolk (Va.)

Virginian-Pilot

I was bringing my cat Pearl 
back frm the hospital, the other 
day, and she was really no dif
ferent from anybody who has Had 
an Operation.

“How are the children?” she 
asked, when I put her on the seat 
by me.

I said, “Which generation? The 
two older boys are fine, The three 
younger— er—(whatever they are, 
miss you. They — .”

“Look at my surgical scar!” 
Pearl said, “Have you ever seen a 
neater example of needlework? 
One would think My Doctor used 
an embroidery hoop for that stitch, 
but I don’t see how he could.” 

“Looks nice,” I told her.
“My Doctor said I ought to make 

out a will to the Violin Bank— 
a will with a lot of strings at
tached,’ ’she went on proudly. “ He 
said it was a shame that Mr. Strad- 
ivarious and I were not contemp
oraries. What does contemporaries 
mean?”

“Living at the same time” , I said. 
“'Oh—il thought maybe it meant 

contempt. Like I have for my for
mer husfband, Percy. The rat! Has 
anybody seen him since he desert
ed me and the children?”

“Now, Pearl,” I reminded her, 
“Percy had no choice. He was a 
member of my son’s family, you 
knoiw. They bought a house just 
off the campus at Roanoke College, 
and Percy had to go along with 
them. I suppose one might say that 
Percy thirsts to drink at the Pier
ian spring . . . that he treads the 
sacred Halls of Academen.”

“He treads some back fence with 
a frowsy Persian blonde!” Pdarl 
spat. “That night he said he was 
out practicing with the Feline Four 
— ha! He came home with blonde 
hairs on his coat. The time he 
claimed he had been stalking a 
woodrat? Pfaugh! I could stalk any 
rat I ever saw in an hour. My Doc
tor told me that I have esp.” 

“Esp?” I asked. “ Oh—you mean 
Extra Sensory Perception.”

“iLike Cleopatra had,” she nod
ded. “ It was either an esp or a sort 
of calculating machine—-you know 
what I mean. Maybe an adder?” 

“ It was an asp, not an esp.” I 
said, feeling faint.

“ Well, anyway, we cats were 
sacred to the Egyptians. I don’t 
think we have ever had it so good 
since. But times will change, and 
if anybody survives, it will be us. 
I expect cats will be around a 
long time after people have kill
ed each other off.”

She kept wanting to talk about 
“ My Operation,”  and when shd 
spoke of “My Doctor,” she purred. 
Finally she asked if there had beeh 
anything unusual in the “mewspa- 
pers” while she was away.

I said, well, there was a very in
teresting article about some ex
periments b e i n g  conducted in 
Bloomfield, N. J., by drug research 
scientists. I said—

“ Speaking of drugs,”  Pearl broke 
in, “you should see the drug My 
Doctor gave to me. I didn’s feel a 
thing. It was like a wonderful 
dream. I was walking through a 
whole field of catnip.”

(Continued on Last Page)

' cently won, the Brady tournament, 
turned in the best rounds of the 
day as Wright edged Taylor by 
scoring a three on number nine 
while Taylor had to settle for a 
four. The one stroke on the final 
hole gave a Wright a 33 while 
Taylor posted a 34.

In the championship ma t c h ,  
South found himself opposed by 
Brooks Dozier of Ozona, who won 
runner up honors. Bud Reeves of 
Monahans, and Ted Wright o! tNL 1- 
land.

Wright and South v/ere in the 
lead going into number four but 
Wright hit two over the fence 
and South followed suit by hit
ting one out on the next hole, as 
Reeves and Dozier closed the gap. 
But South picked up one stroke 
on the next hole and was able to 
hold off Reeves and Dozier who in 
turn just edged Wright as the fin
ish ran 39-40-40-41.

Dozier drove and putted well 
through the final match but had 
trouble with his approach shots 
while Reeves could not get te ball 
down once on the green. The pair 
went three holes in the playoff 
before Dozier won the undisputed 
claim to runner up honors.

Consolation honors in the cham
pionship flight went to James Scott 
of Ozona, who lost to Champion 
South in the first round and de
feated Dick Gilbert a n d  Boots 
Armstrong to win the honors, post
ing a good 36 on the final nine to 
get a one stroke win over Arm
strong.

Play in the first round of the 
champion flight went this way: 
Brooks Dozier, Ozona, over Boots 
Armstrong, Big Lake; O. B. Pool, 
Jr., Del Rio, over Chase Thompson, 
San Angelo; Bud Reeves, Mona
hans, over John Lewis, Ft. Stock- 
ton; Beecher Montgomery, Ozona 
over Chester Burks, Ft. Stockton; 
Ted Wright, Midland, over John 
Broyles, Ft. Stockton; T. J. Bailey, 
Ozona, over Dick Gilbert, Del Rio, 
and Johnny South, Abilene, over 
Jam.es Scott, Ozona.
. In the second round Dozier de

feated Poole, Reeves d o w n e d  
Montgomery, W r i g h t  defeated 
Taylor, and South defeated Bailey.

In the first flight Art Kyle, 
an Ozona youngster who will be a 
soph at Texas A&M next fall, post
ed a 37 to win honors by three 
strokes over Gene York of San 

(Continued on Last Page

T. A KINCAID of Ozona, trustee of the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation, greets State Senator Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo during tour of sterile fly factory at Mission, headquarters of 
the Southwest Screwworm Eradication Program. Vice-President Lyn
don B. Johnson took part in the dedication of the 75-million-per-week 
fly production plant June 16.

Showers Continue 
To Hop-Skip Over 
Parched West Texas

Mid-Week Downpours 
To The South Put 
Draws on Run
Summer showers dropped hot 

Crockett County temperatures and 
provided some moisture in widely 
scattered areas the past week as 
cloudy skies and cool winds con
tinue to give hope of rain to area 
residents.

Good rains were reported from 
around Comstock, Pandale, and up 
near Eldorado, but most Crockett 
County ranchers garnered nothnig 
more than sprinkles or in some 
cases a tenth or so of moisture.

Thermometer readings that have 
been ranging in the nineties had 
plunged to a cool 67 Tuesday af
ternoon and even though s o m e  
warmer Wednesday, did not get 
back up itno the mid-summer like 
readings of the past few weeks.

Rain remained in the weather 
forecast for Thursdty and Friday 
and reports of heavy rains from 
practically every section of Texas 
gives hope that Ozona may yet get 
some rain.

Draws were running up to a- 
bout 15 miles north of Comstock 
Wednseday afternon and Pandale 
was reported to have had a heavy 
rain Tuesday afternoon. Tom Ed 
Montgomery’s r a n c h  picked up 
nearly an inch from the rain Tues
day as did a number of o t h e r  
ranches just north of Pandale.

1961 Wool Sales 
Incentive Scale 
Set At 44i Pet.
Lamb Payment at Rate 
Of 76c Cwt.; Checks 
Ready July 3
Wool incentive payment scale 

for the 1961-6'2 marketing year 
was a n n o u n c e d  yesterday by 
Claude Russell, Crockett county 
ASGS ofice manager, following re
ceipt of information transmitted 
by the state ASC office in Austin.

The percentage factor to be used 
in arriving at the incentive pay 
scale for shorn wool has been de
termined at 44.5 percent of dol
lar sales total, the local ASC of
fice has been advised. This factor 
is determined on the basis of the 
national average price at which 
wool was sold during the market
ing year. The percentage factor 
showing the difference between the 
average wool sales price and the 
support level, which is 62 cents 
a pound, is used to determine the 
incentive pay for ranchmen. De
ducted from each check will be 1 
cent per pound of wool sold, to be 
used for advertising and promo
tion of wool and lamb.

In addition to the payment for 
shorn wool, the wool on unshorn 
lambs marketed by a producer 
during the year will be paid for 
at the rate of 76 cents per hundred 
pounds of live lamb weight.

Incentive checks for Creokett 
county producers may be ready at 
the ASCiS office by July 3, Mr. 
Russell said. Those who wish may 
pick up their checks at the office, 
barring some unforeseen cause for 
delay, but those who fail to do so 
will receive theirs by mail.

-oOo-
Miss June McMullan 
Of Big Lake Added 
To Teaching Staff

Miss June MoMullan, a spring 
graduate at Texas Tech, has sign
ed a teaching contract with the O- 
zona Public Schools to teach in 
the elementary grades next fall.

Miss MoMullan is a native of 
Big Lake and is a graduate of Big 
Lake High School where she took 
part in many school activities.

'Miss MoMullan will be assigned 
to North Elementary, where she 
will replace Miss Lola Mae Daniel, 
who retired at the end of the past 
school year.

The new teacher is the daughter 
of Mrs. Floyd McMullan and the 
late Mr. McMullan of Big Lake, 
and a niece of Frank McMullan of 
Ozona.

Superintendent Sikes also an
nounced that Ron Murdock, who 
was on half year contract to teach 
driver education, had returned to 
North Texas University for the 
summer in order to be prepared 
to take Roger Gotcher’s place as 
social studies teacher a n d  girls 
basketball Coach next year.

The hiring of Mr. Murdock is 
conditional, depending oh the com
pletion of the work he is taking 
this summer.

HELPED EDIT IT —

Virginia Ladies Stop 
Off To View Setting for 
Bosworth’s New Book

A couple of Easterners saw a bit 
of the west afid peeked briefly into 
some Texas history the past week
end as Capt. Allan R. Bosworth, 
former Ozonan, Naval officer and 
writer, here doing research on a 
new book, entertained a couple of 
Virginia ladies on their way home 
from the West Coast.

The ladies were Miss Anne Dofo- 
bie Peebles of Stony Creek, Va., 
past president of the Virginia State 
Federated Women’s Clubs, a mem
ber of the State Board of Educa- 
tio-̂ ., a meanber of the Alumni 
Board of the College of William 
and Mary, and a number of other 
positions that a,civic and political 
leader falls heir to, and her sister 
Mrs. Rebecca Bowen of Lynchburg, 
Va., whose husband is a surgeon 
in Lynchburg.

Miss Peebles assisted Captain 
Bosworth in doing research on his 
latest book, “New Country” and is 
mentioned in hi s acknowledge
ments. Captain Basworth met them 
in El Paso where they landed by 
air from California and drove them 
across the W e s t  Texas country 
which is described in the Bosworth 
book and here in Ozona they visit
ed two ranches, being guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Harrell for supper 
at the Harrell ranch south of O- 
zona and later at a gathering for a 
barbecue supper at the ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr.

“ It was wonderful seeing the 
country he wrote about in the 
book,” Miss Peebles who assisted 
some in editing the book, declared.

Captain Bosworth and the ladies 
visited San Antonio before board
ing aplane for home. There they 
toured the Alamo, saw La Villita, 
and various other historic spots 
of interest in and around old San 
Antonio.

ELECTION SET JULY 7 FOR 
$50,000 BOND ISSUE FOR 
NEW SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION

An election to determine whethtr or not $50,000 in bonds shall be 
issued by the Crockett Consolidated Common School District for the 
purpose of constructing an administration building and for construc
tion or purchase of a residence to be used as superintendent’s home, 
will be held in the county Saturday, July 7.

The election was called by the

Health Officer 
Cites Stock Pens 
In City As Menace

Spraying For Fly Con
trol Urged As Dis
ease Prevention
County H e a l t h  Officers Dr. 

Ralph E. Simon this week called 
attention to the growing number 
of stockpens within the limits of 
the town of Ozona and urged strict 
sanitary measures on the part of 
their owners to reduce the fly po
pulation in Ozona and the health 
menace flies present.

“ It has been brought to my at
tention that there is an increasing 
menace with the fly situation in 
the confines of the city limits, es
pecially where people have stock 
pens,” Dr. Simon said in a pre
pared statement addressed to citi
zens of Ozona concerning the lo
cal health situation.

“As you all know, the fly is a 
carrier of a number of diseases 
and it is, therefore, urged that all 
people who have stock or stock 
pens within the confines of the city 
limits spra ythe animals and these 
areas in order to help exterminate 
the flies and the possible unneces
sary spread of disease.

“ Those people who have this 
problem can contact any of the 
supply houses here in town in or
der to find which spray is the most 
suitable in order to exterminate 
these flies and handle this pro
blem.”

—oOo-
Southside Lions Club 
Installs New Officers; 
Johnny Ramirez, Prexy

The Southside Lions Club held 
its installation of officers Saturday 
night at the South Elementary 
Cafeteria. Johnny Ramirez was in
stalled as president and Felipe Cas
tro took office as first vice-presid
ent.

Ladies night and initiation of 
new members was held in conjunc
tion with the installation of offic
ers. A dinner was held for the 
members and their, guests, with a 
dance after the occasion.

Other officers who were install
ed included, Felipe Vargas, III, sec
ond vice president;; Joe Martinez, 
third vice-president; Onesimo Or
tiz, tail twister; D. C. Torres, Lion 
Tamer; Jesus Castro, secretary; 
Joe Galvan, treasurer; Albert Ra- 
moz, Graibiel Longoria, Sam Var
gas, and Antonio Mendez, are the 
new Directors. Bekie Diaz is the 
club’s chairman for club’s Crip
pled Children.

Outgoing president for the new
ly organized club is Alfonso Ra
mirez, Jr.

Former Ozona Student, 
Joe Jacobs',Top Student 
And Athlete At Hobbs

Joe Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jacofbs formerly of Ozoria and 
now of Hobbs, New Mexico, has 
been elected president of the stu
dent body at the Highland Junior 
High in Hobbs.

Joe has been on the school hon
or roll all year with a straight A 
average on his eighth year work.

In addition to his other honors 
Joe was quarterback of the Junior 
High footbal Iteam and led the 
team in scoring with 72 points in 
addition to being the only 8th gra
der to make the starting lineup.

In basketball the former Ozonan 
led his team in scoring with 167 
points and in track broke the 
school records in the 100 yard dash 
the 2.20, and the discus.

Joe was showing great promise 
before leaving Ozona, and his loss 
has caused Ozona coaches a great 
deal of anguish, or as Linnus would 
say “ good grief” .

board.: of trustees in response to a 
petition signed by 18 qualified tax
payers in the district asking for 
such an issue for the purposes out
lined.

The proposed bond issue is a 
bare minimum nedeed for the two 
projects w!hich the school board 
has determined as necessary ex
pansions of the school system plant 
to take care of a growing com
munity.

The proposed administration or 
office building will be built on the 
site of the superintendent’s home 
now in use, a frame residence a- 
cross from the high school on the 
east and just south of the David
son gym.

Cramped and inadequate office 
quarters now in use in the high 
school building will be converted 
to use as principal’s offices and 
the administrative offices moved 
to the new building. The building, 
to be approximately 38X38 feet 
will provide space for the super
intendent’s office, a conference 
room, a secretary’s office, waiting 
room and business office and a 
fireproof storage vault for the pre
servation of the invaluable school 
records.

The present high school build
ing, erected in 1932, has so far 
met the needs of the high school 
student body which has more than 
tripled since its construction, what 
with the additional construction of 
a band hall, new gymnasium, H. 
E. building, industrial arts build
ing, and vocational ag building. 
But the original building allocated 
a very small space to the adimins- 
trative and business end of the 
school operation, a small office for 
the superintendent, with a vault 
cut off at one end and an adjoin
ing tiny room for an administra
tive assistant, with the principal’s 
office squeezed into the compact 
area. Situated at the west main 
entrance, the tiny admnistrative 
offices have been almost a hallway 
for traffic in the building, adding 
to th e  confusion of inadequate 
space.

The new building will take care 
of the school system’s administra
tive needs for many years to come, 
board members calculate.

rC'^ntinued on Last I'aa'e)

Ozona Junior Rodeo 
Performers Win Five 
Firsts At Ft. Stockton
Ozona c o w b o y s  and cowgirls, 

mostly the latter, had a big time 
at the second annual Ft. Stockton, 
Junior Rodeo last weekend as they 
carried away a number of the top 
honors in the show.

Pam Perner was a double win
ner, taking first place both in the 
pole bending and ribbon roping, 
while Nancy Friend won the barrel 
race to give Ozona three firsts in 
the girls senior division competi
tion,

Cary Pitts took first place in 
the bull riding and Becky Bland 
won the barrel race in the junior 
division for Ozona’s other two first 
places.

A prize not often sought after 
was won by Mary Ann Pitts, that 
of “Hard Luck” as her horse ran 
away at a critical stage to start 
just a few of her difficulties.

Among those who took part from 
Ozona in a less successful way 
were Hughie Coates, a bull rider, 
Jerry Lyn Morrison, and Diltzie, 
Steve, and Rex Bland along with 
Paul Perner,

A rodeo at Langtry June 30, the 
Roeksprings Rodeo on July 2, and 
3rd and the rodeo at Pecos during 
the holiday period will draw both 
junior rodeo entries and open pro
fessionals i nthe case of Pecos and 
Rocksprings.
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It May Be For Sale
'Minutes after his arrival in West 

Berlin from Paris, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk was shown The 
Wall. It is, he declared, “ an af
front to human dignity — some
thing the long story of human his
tory must bring to right” . He as
sured the West Germans that “ . . 
we will find a way to break it 
down.”

Tn February, Attorney General 
Bobby Kennedy stopped by on his 
mysterious round-the-world jimk- 
et and made Berliners the same 
promise. Later, in a call on Chan
cellor Adenauer in Bonn, the legal 
eagle assured Der Alt that Ger
many would be reunited some day, 
even though the Allies had no 
“magic formula.”

With the closing of the Branden
burg Gate by the Russians last 
August and construction of the 
first segment of the five-foot con
crete blick barrier at the Pots- 
damer Platz to reinforce the hast
ily-erected barbed wire that di
vided Berlin, President Kennedy 
sent Vice President Johnson to the 
scene and ordered reinforcement 
of the US garrison in West Berlin.

On his arival, the Vice President 
declared profoundly that: “T h e  
Communist dictatorship has the 
power temporarily to seal off a 
border, but no t}^anny can sur
vive beyond the shadow of its evil 
strength,” He went on to  s a y  
that we would “ fulfill all our obli
gations and honor all our commit
ments.” At that time, a lot of A - 
mericans thought this menat we 
weren’t going to put up with this

divided-city foolishness.
The following week, as tension 

mounted, the US, B r i t a i n  and 
France called upon Russia to re
move the barricades, but Khrush
chev, in turn, threatened to re
move the air corridors into Berlin 
that he was allowing the West to 
use “ on a temj>orary basis.”

Thus, The Wall remains, having 
withstood all the words our Big 
Guns have hurled at it. But, as Mr. 
Rusk has just indicated, there may 
be a way to level it. One recent 
development is East German’s cry 
for help from West Germany, of 
all things! Herr Ulbricht, Khrush’s 
East German stooge, would like an 
accomodation of $700 million in 
credit for ten years.

And when Secretary Rusk says, 
as he did in the Wesit Berlin City 
Hall, “ I continue to be ready to 
explore further with the Soviet U- 
nion whether a basis of negotia
tion exists” , it may provide a glim
mer. Since we lacked the decision 
to tear down The Wall block->by- 
block as it was put up, perhaps we 
can now buy it!

------------- oOo-------------
GALLANTRY IN ACTION

The stunning defeat of the Ad
ministration’s omnibus farm bill 
in the House by a rol-call vote of 
215 to 205 is generally regarded 
e,s the most serious setback the 
New Frontier has yet received. In
dications of this came swiftly from 
the White House, where a spokes
man lashed at the Republicans for 
playing politics with the nation’s 
welfare — even though 48 Demo

crats voted with the opposition. 
And while the Department of A - 
igriculture had. said thst the -drastic 
jconti;pi, program: in the bill would 
isaye :;$00P million the first; year, 
the White'House, blast upped the 
figure, paying ; itSj rejection would 
icost the taxpayers $1 million dur
ing this periodvi .

The majority,: however, appar
ently agreed with House Repu
blican leader Halleck who called 
t h e original estimate “phoney” , 
and with Minnesota’s Congresman 
Albert H. Quie who told his col
leagues they had the chance of 
“killing the farmer or killing the 
bill.”

Perhaps even m o r e  important 
than rescuing the farmer from 
what would have been intolerable 
regimentation and the nation from 
still deeper agricultural involve
ment, the House by this vote has 
demonstrated its collective sense 
of responsibility and its individ
ual backbone in resisting pressure 

From this inspiring incident the 
Congress and the people may take 
courage. This is “gallantry in ac
tion” — but not beyond the call 
of duty! .

------------- oOo-------------
Bubbling Over With Joy, Com

rade Krushchev has called Pres
ident Kennedy his congratulations 
on the new coalition (troika, of 
Neutralist, Communist and Loyal
ist heads of Government) in Laos. 
Delighted that the “mutual under
standing we achieved in Vienna , . 
begins to be translated into life” 
the Butcher of Budapest cherish
es “ the conviction that success in 
solving o t h e r  international pro
blems . . can be achieved on the 
same road.”

What other conviction c o u l d  
there be?

------------- oOo-------------
Bernard Lemmons, District Man

ager for the American National 
Life Insurance Company, has com
pleted the Basic course at the In
stitute of Insurance Marketing, 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist University 
Dallas, Texas, and has returned to 
continue his work in this area. 
He is a son of Mrs. Ben Lemmons 
of Ozona.

------------- oOo--------------
Bud Reeves of Monahans was a 

visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey Saturday and Sunday 
while he took part in the Country 
Club’s Invitational golf tourney.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax programs are destined to be a 
part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 
it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you wiU 
want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at the 
same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventorj’ records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Coinplete Record ■ In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
ANCH RECORD BOOK

Conservation Practices 
As They Look From Air 
Featured In Publication

A new publication intended to 
help air travelers understand what 
soil and water conservation prac
tices look like from the air has just 
been issued by the Soil Conserva- 
tion Service.

A copy of the publication, “That 
Land Down There,”  may be oib- 
tained from the local SCS office in 
Ozona, according to James Glynn, 
local Work Unit Conservationist.

Mr. Glynn said the publication 
consists of 16 pages well illustrated 
with pictures taken from the air, 
along with some from the ground, 
showing close-ups of what is go
ing on “ down there.”

Unique patterns on the land may 
consist of a watershed with the 
network of draws that drain into 
the channel. Ponds that dot the 
landscape ilustrate a practice that 
has mushroomed among the na
tions conservation minded ranch
ers. A well managed range show
ing beef on the hoof grazing an 
excellent stand of grass.

These and other land features 
are well ilustrated in this new pu
blication.

CORALIE MEINECKE BACK

Mrs. Coralie Meinqcke, who has 
been under treatment in a Houston 
hospital fbr the past several weeks, 
returned hqme Monday and is able i 
to bei'back at her desk las manag
er of 'the Crockett County Abstract 
Co. and her insurance agency here.

While Mrs. Meihecke was away 
her son. Bud Meinecke, assistant 
manager, was in charge of the of

fice and a daughter, Mrs. James 
Dockery of Santa Anna, took over 
the ofice the past week-end while 
Bud T^ei went tp Houston to 
dnve his mothenhphtê ^̂ ^̂ ^
-J if ------Q̂ O-—” • ' . •

Make School easier witit World 
B56k'''ifeicy<^opedia, a co<mplete e- 
ducstional plan for pre-school and 
school age children for as little 
as $6.00 a month. See or call Claud 
Leath, Ph. 392-3068. I2-3tc

-oOo-
Mary Lou Johnigan 
^To Teach In Kermit

Miss Mary Lou Johnigan has 
accepted a position with the Ker
mit Schools beginning this fall, 

Mary Lou is a graduate of Ozona 
High School and Hardin-iSimmons 
University and taught the last half 
of last year in the Texas Valley.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartley Johnigan of Ozona.

------------- oOo-------------
Miss Mildred North was in Aus

tin Friday and Saturday where she 
submitted the finished copy of the 
1961-62 Ayer to the printers and 
worked out last minute details 
with the printing firm.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

One thing about It —  you shore hod lots of faith 
[n that ole horse!"

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to

Crockett County Woo! & Mohair Co.
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU, THE PRODUCER 

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

The WHITTIER • Model H2753 
Early American fine furniture console on casteri. Chote# 
of Walnut veneers and hardwood solids, Mahogany 
veneers and hardwood solids, Maple 
veneers and solids, or Cherry ft’ultwood 
veneers and hardwood solids. TWO 
speakers, Spotlite D ia l 21^000 
volts Of plttyre powor*

OZONA r /  SYSTEM
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WASHINGTON
NEWSLETTER

PROM
SENATOR

JOHN TOWER
lanklnf and Currancy 
LaWar and PuWc Walfara

Power Seeking: In many ways, 
President Kennedy is seeking more 
and more power. A  variety of leg
islative proposals to the Congress 
seek to take power and freedom 
of choice from the individual. O- 
thers propose to take power away 
from local and state governments. 
Serious in import, many propose to 
increase the power of the Chief 
Executive, at the expense of the 
legislative branch, or the Congress, 
contrary to the Constitution. Re
cently, a Democratic Senator., from 
my side of the Mason-Dixon line— 
a man who has been in the Senate 
many, many years, and is a well- 
respected figure — came to me on 
the Senate Floor, and said, “John, 
I have been here for thirty years, 
and I have never seen an Adminis
tration so bent on the destruction 
of the powers of Congress, as"this 
Admisintration;” This is about, thi 
strongest indictment I can- think 
of, for when you make FlNEl sound 
like a reactionary, we are-in jtfpu- 
ble, and it comes from a man WhO- 
was a Democrat of nationai'-ata- 
ture, a respected figure in gcM^rrP: 
ment and politics in this cbuhtfy, 
when John Kennedy was stjll / a 
student at the London School of

Economics and Political Science, in 
London. President Kennedy has a 
legislative program b e f o r e  the 
Congress in which he requests vast 
new federal powers in almost ev
ery important economic field. No 
President has e v e r  sought the 
power he seeks when our country 
has not been engaged in a shooting 
war. I am glad that the Congress, 
for the present session, at least, 
has already denied or sidetracked 
some of these proposals. To illus
trate the pattern of power the Pre
sident seeks, let me enumerate sev
en principal instances:

1. The effort to extend federal 
power into state and local com
munities, through a Department of 
Urban Affairs. This was soundly 
defeated in both the House and the 
Senate.

2. The abortive farm bill pro
posals of Agriculture Secretary 
Freeman, to increase the regiment
ation and control over the Nation’s 
farmers. Narrowly passed through 
the (Senate, with amendments, I 
am hopeful the House will further 
amend it, and reduce its menace. 
V ^.’Requested authorization to re
duce tariffs by 50 percent, over 
five years, in reciprocal negotia-

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
USED TV SETS

1 — 21-inch Table Model $39.95
1 -  21-inch Console, new Picture tube

only $50.00
1 -  21-inch Console, new tube $50.00
1 -  21-inch Console, good _ $39.95
1 — 17-inch Table Model, new tube $50.00

You will get lots of service at low cost 
From any of these sets

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Call at Ozona Boot & Saddlery

For Control of Insects in the Home

MICROSOL
MECHANICAL AEROSOL 

GENERATOR

— DISINFECTS — EXTERMINATES — HUMIDIFIES — 
— DEODORIZES —

This electrically powered fogging machine produces 
thousands of lethal particles per second and spraying at 
the rate of 1000 cubic feet every 15 seconds provides the 
ultimate in control of insects, germs and odors.

It is light, portable and efficient

FOR RENT or FOR SALE

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 392-2124

tions by broad categories, rather 
than by item by item review.

4. The President asks authority 
to name his own Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman for four years, 
and thus influence the cost and 
supply of money.
5. Requested stand-by authority 
to manipulate a massive federal 
works program, recently passed by 
the Senate with insufficient rest
rictions.

6. Requested power to cut taxes 
as much as 5 percent without prior 
approval of Congress. This is a 
direct invasion of the constitution
al authority of the Congress.

7. A  requested fantastic “'back
door” financial proposal to borrow 
public works money from funds of 
such agencies as FDIC, FHLB, and 
the Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Cororation, which would 
undermine trust and integrity of 
the agencies. This was caught by 
Democrats and Republicans alike 
in the Senate, and stricken.

In something less than a year 
and a half for our new Chief Ex
ecutive, as my Democratic Senator 
friend remarked, none of us has 
ever seen anytihng like it.

Memo From Home: After a dis
cussion of the abortive Kennedy- 
Freeman farm bill with a delega
tion of Texans in Washington, it 
was encouraging to get the follow
ing note from a member of the 
delegation: “ I was one of the cat
tlemen in your office the other 
day. I hope we can, and I think 
we will, send up some help next 
November. We all got a good look 
at the faces of our representatives 
when they admitted their obliga
tions to go along with the Admi
nistration. This is a frightening 
thing. Many of the younger mem
bers of our party had never seen 
such a raw, naked, subservience. It 
was good for them and for all of 
us, to get this picture. We may not 
have many votes, but we can all 
holler. Thanks and regards, from 
myself and the many others who I 
have reported to since we got 
back.”

-------------oOo-------------
Phone news to the Stockman

DID YOU 
KNOW?

You can make Major repairs or 
additions to your present home 
and get up to 20 years financing 
and for No Money Down. For 
instance, if your major remod
eling cost a total of $6050.00 
your monthly payments would 
be only $45.92 per mo.
Visit our “ Idea Center” for in
formation on new materials and 
designs. “Visualize before you 
Modernize.”

Free Estimates
Monthly Terms
Wm. Cameron 

& Co.
SONORA, TEXAS 

PHONE 22681

Fusselman Pay For 
‘South Tippett Field

Fusselman oil production was 
opened in the Crockett County 
portion of Tippet, South multdpay 
field with completion of Shell Oil 
Co. No. 2-B Forristall, 10 miles 
southeast of McCamey, for a daily 
flowing potential of 03 barrels of 
40.5 gravity oil, no water.

Production was through a 16-64- 
inch choke and perforations be
tween 6117-154 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1,'500 gallons 
Top of pay  ̂ was picked at 6,117 
feet on derrick floor elevation of 
2,321 feet.

-oOo-
Moore Oilers Wrap Up 
First Half Title In 
Little League Play

The threat of rain and a light 
shower caused the postponement 
of Monday night’s Little League 
activity as M o o r e  Oil won its 
Thursday contest to wrap up the 
second half title.

Moore toyed with Mason, grab
bing an 8 to 0 lead and then drop
ped behind while playing its re
serves and had to return its regul
ars to the lineup in order to win

II to 9.
George Cox started on the hill 

for Moore and had a shutout for 
three innings before the reserves 
took over. Walter Higginibotham 
came on in the fifth inning to fin
ish up and get credit for the win.

Despite a brilliant one-hit pitch
ing performance by Tony Garza 
and two r u n  homers by David 
North, Tony Garzia, and Gary Su- 
ton the B&B Grocers went down

to defeat at the hands of the O” 
zona Oil team 11 to 10 in thP 
final game Thursday night.

Garza started for B&B and gave 
up a run producing single in the 
first inning, but then settled dpwn 
fanning the last seven hitters to 
face him, before being relieved in 
the fourth frame. Extreme wild
ness on the part of Garza’s suc
cessors was largely responsible for 
B&B’s loss.

Scientists Couse Mixup of Sexes
March of Dimes-supported scientists have found that 

if they dip an egg into the right kind of hormone solu
tion, they can change the sex of the unhatched chick 
from what it started out to be.

This, of course, is of concern to a chick which is sup
posed to be a rooster and hatches out with most of the 
features of a hen, or vice versa.

The research also is of direct 
concern to people, because the 
scientists believe they are on 
the track of what may cause 
some human beings to be bom 
with mixed-up sex character
istics.

A few cases of sex changes 
in people have become world 
famous. But according to Dr.
Virginia Apgar, director of the 
birth defects division of The 
National Foundation-March of 
Dimes, “It is a more common 
and important problem than 
most people realize. More and 
more infants and children are 
being foimd who are some
where between pure male and 
pure female sex.”

Such “intersex” is a biologic 
contradiction and a major 
mystery. How does it come 
about? Perhaps if we had the 
explanation, doctors could de
vise ways to prevent it or 
treat it to straighten thin?' 
out again.

That’s why March of Dimes 
funds have been awarded to 
support investigations by Dr.
Gregory Pincus, an interna
tionally recognized authority 
on hormones and research di
rector of the Worcester Foun
dation for Experimental Bi
ology, Shrewsbury, Mass.

It is known that heredity 
factors can lead to sex abnor
malities. But Dr. Pincus points 
out, “obviously heredity isn’t 
the whole story.” Hormones 
are undoubtedly involved, too.

Scientists speculate that cer
tain hormones or other sub
stances in a pregnant mother’s 
body may reach the cells of 
her unborn baby during the 
critical early days of growth 
and completely change the di
rection of the baby’s sex de
velopment.

Though their project is still 
in its early stages, Dr. Pincus 
and his associate. Dr. Alan

Dr. A la n  Erickson ho ld s rooster 
hatched w ith  characteristics o f a  
hen. M arch  of D im es-supported  
scientists found  that in tim e na
ture reasserted itself an d  “ h e n "  
b e g a n  to crow  like a  rooster.

further hormone treatment, 
most of them eventually revert 
to the maleness that nature 
had intended for them. They 
grow combs and wattles and 
crow like any self-respecting 
rooster. Internally, too, mat
ters are corrected and organs 
usually appear to be normal.

But once in a while there’s 
an exception. The bird doesn’t 
revert to male, but stays 
somewhere in-between. As a 
potential rooster, the bird is 
sterile. As a potential hen, it 
does not lay eggs.

When they came to trying 
the reverse egg-dipping experi
ment, changing the sex of a 
female chick to male, the 
Worcester Foundation re- 

Erickson, have found that this ! searchers ran into a baffling
theory holds water.

If an egg containing a four- 
day-old chick embryo is dipped 
for just ten seconds into a 
solution containing a female 
sex hormone, a budding rooster 
can be “feminized.”

If such birds are allowed to 
hatch and mature without any

! obstacle.
1 The obvious procedure — 
I dipping the eggs into a solution 
j of male hormone—-didn’t work.
I So they checked a variety of 
j other hormones. When they 
i finally found a hormone that 
j did the trick, it went against 
! all textbook expectations.

Dr. G re go ry  Pincus ho lds tray  o f 
e g g s  before d ip p in g  them into  
solution  conta in ing a  fem a le  sex  
horm one w hich w ill “ fe m in ize "  
an  em bryonic  rooster. He is a  
M arch  o f D im es research grantee.

For the hormone that “mas
culinized” female chick em
bryos was progesterone. This 
isn’t a male sex hormone by 
a long shot. In fact, it is most
ly connected with female 
ovaries and its primary func
tion is to keep things going 
smoothly during the course of 
pregnancy.

Just why a “pregnancy hor
mone” should have such drastic 
effect on the sex of a female 
chick is another puzzling ele
ment in the birth development 
riddle that Dr. Pincus and his 
colleagues are trying to de
cipher.

Their long-range study, they 
believe, will help explain some 
of the mysteries surrounding 
the earliest stages of human 
development. Their results have 
already pinned down one im
portant point beyond conten
tion: heredity is by no means 
the only factor that determines 
sex. Whatever comes in contact 
with embryonic cells may alter 
them, or even destroy them.

“Certainly the possible in
fluence of hormones needs 
further investigation,” Dr. Ap
gar states. “We already know, 
for instance, that excessive 
hormone treatment of a preg- 

. nant woman sometimes ‘femi- 
i nize.s’ her baby if it is a male, 
producing changes parallel to 
those observed by Dr. Pincus 
in his, experiments.”

The story of

W ILLIAM  ALLEN WHITE and The Church Bell
"I don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. "Everybody knows me and 
knows what I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. White, pointing to one of Emporia's oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has been established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a bell and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are well treated," con
cluded the publisher.

 ̂ V , "Regardless of how well established a firm may be.
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation and a 
reminder to come and do business with that store."

rod
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozona 
aa gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, June 29, 1933

Dr. Henry Schwartze, formerly 
of New Orleans, La., and la grad
uate of Tulane University (Medical 
school of that place, has become 
associated with Dr. F. T. Mointire 
in the practice of medicine here.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. “Peck” Miller, who 

for the past three and a half years 
have operated the Llano Hotel at 
Llano, under lease, arrived late 
last week to take over manage
ment of the Hotel Ozona, succeed
ing R. M. Johnson and family.

— news reel—
Announcement is m a id e this 

week of the purchase (by F. H. 
(Stump) Palmer of the interest of 
Joe Forehand in the Ozona Motor 
Co. Mr. Palmer land Mr. Fore
hand have done business as a part
nership for the last several years. ■ 

—news reel—
Mrs. Johnny Puckett of Lubbock 

was here last week visiting her 
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Perner and 
Mrs. E. B. Baggett, Jr.

— news reel—
Rev. and Mrs. L. N. Moody left 

last week for their annual sum
mer trip. Rev. Moody will conduct 
a series of revival m e e t i n g s  
through Arkansas, Mississippi, and 
Tennessee, during the s u m m e r  
months. Mrs. Moody will spend 
most of the summer visiting rela
tives in Portia, Arkansas.

— news reel—
Sherman Taylor was carrying 

both hands in bandages early this 
week as a result of infections. He 
had washed his hands in gasoline 
after finishing with some painting 
around the ranch and the gasoline 
irritated his skin producing burns. 

—news reel—
Mrs. A. E. Deland, Mrs. C. J. 

Watts, Mrs. J. P. Pogue and Miss 
Louise Crowder entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower at the De
land home Tuesday atfernoon in 

-------------oOo------------ -
COOLER FOR SALE — See at 

Hillcrest Motel West Hiway 290.
2tp-ll

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call Ex 2-3107 
PICK UP & DELIVERY

honor of Mrs. Glyn Cates, a recent 
bride. More than thirty guests as- 
semJbled for the afternoon. Mrs. 
Fulmer and Miss Elizabeth Fussell 
were winners in a contest in which 
ali guests participated.

— news reel—
“ Tunny 846” a fine registered 

Rantbouillet yearling ram, a top 
animal from the fine registered 
flock of J. W. Owens and Son, 
Crockett County breeders, will be 
sold from the auction ring during 
the seventh annual Crockett Coun
ty Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock Show 
and Sale here next week. Proceeds 
from the sale go into the perman
ent fund of the Ozona Cemetery 
Association.

—news reel—
All attendance records are ex

pected to be broken when the Se
venth Annual Crockett County Ro
deo, Race Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale gets under iway here Monday 
morning for a three-day celebra
tion, surfpassing any previous ef
fort of Crockett county folk to en
tertain the people of West Texas. 
A free barlbecue each day at noon, 
an annual feature of the local July 
celebration since its inception, will 
once again be provided for the 
hordes of visitors expected here 
next week. The barbecue commit
tee has secured a bountiful supply 
of meat and all the trimmings and 
R. J. Cooke is ready to turn out 
the banbecue to an even brown in 
his patented pits. The barbecue 
will be served under the shade of 
the mulberry trees in the City 
Park.

------------- oOo-------------
FOR RENT '— One - bedroom 

house, living room, kitchen, bath. 
Furnished. Call John Patrick, col
lect, Hickory 53889, Pecos, Texas, 
or see Cleophas Cooke at Cooke’s 
Market. 14-3tp

------------- oOo------------ -
Dr. John E. Redden, who prac

ticed veterinary medicine here un
til recently, has established a prac
tice in Kerrville. His office there 
will be at 217 W. Water street. Dr. 
Redden said on a brief visit here 
this week to wind up his affairs 
locally that he enjoyed the time 
he lived in Ozona and was grate
ful for the fine practice he had 
here. Dr. Redden sold his prac
tice here to Dr. Jimmy McMulaln. 

------------- oOo-------------

Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Houses For Sale
M. Brock Joties 

Real tstate-Insurance
908 Avenue J 

392-3152

Bagworms are now occurring in 
rather large mjmibers on trees and 
other plants in many parts of the 
state. This insect is a general feed
er and can cause serious damage 
to certain trees, especially ever
greens,. points out C. F. Garner, 
extension entomoligst.

At this time, the worms are 
small and can be successfully con
trolled by proper spraying or dust
ing of the plants with insecticides. 
It is important to apply chemicals 
early enough to control the worms 
before they become too large and 
cause serious damage, adds Garner.

He suggests a check of all plants 
around the home, especially ever- 
g r e e n s ,  for the spindle-shaped 
sacks which may be hanging from 
the twigs, leaves and branches.

The following insecticides are 
recommended for bagworm con
trol. Malathion (50% emulsifiable 
concentrate 2 to IV2 ounces per 5 
gallons of water), Toxaphene (60% 
emulsifiable concentrate, 2Vz oun
ces per 5 gallons of water) or lead 
arsenate (2V2 to 3 ounces per 5 
gallons water). *

Insecticides are p o i s o n s  and 
should be handled with caution. 
Follow safety directions listed on 
the label and keep children and 
pets out of the treated area. After 
spraying, wash the grass to remove 
the chemical residue, advises Gar
ner.

You don’t have to spend time 
while you are out-of-doors. Such 
fighting off insects this summer 
pests as mosquitoes, ticks, fleas, 
chiggers and biting flies can be 
made to keep their distance by 
applying a repellent developed by 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
scientists on exposed skin areas.

The repellent is commonly call
ed deet. Diethyl-toluamide is the 
chemical designation. It was syn
thesized and tested by chemists 
and entomoligsts of USDA’s A- 
gricultural Research Service. It is 
now availalble in ready-to-use con
tainers under several trade names, 
and has been approved as the 
standard military repellent.

Deet is effective and safe for 
general use on the skin or cesrlain

“STRIKE HIM OUTl” Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen i

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

‘:;W ORLD WnOE^RJCTURES '

■
 Ffbip'Wqses tbtHe'''i 
Lr̂ eGtjqĥ ;̂\4Qd 
st-iny. .’■seeffh'e.eTitke 

• pariorSoraeT . ,

The Stary  oftti^e Holy City
An unforgettable 

motion picture 
"-experience

m  C O L O R

kinds of clothing materials. How
ever, instructions covering the use 
of the repellent should be follow
ed closely, because the chemical 
may affect certain paints, var
nishes and some of the plastic mat- ; 
erials. The repellent is safe fo? 
use on cotton or wool fabrics if 
they contain no synthenetic fibers.

Smeared evenly on exposed skin 
areas, deet is efective for several 
hours. It has little or no odor, and 
it does not cause a greasy feeling 
on the skin.

For home owners who are no 
longer finding DDT an effective 
chemical agent against houseflies, 1 

USDA scientists suggests the use 
of one of the commercial sprays 
containing pyrethrins. Many pro- ' 
ducts containing pyrenthrins are  ̂
available in aerosol containers. The , 
scientists suggests that one be pur- ' 
chesed which specifies on the label 
that it will control flying insects.' 
They recommend the continued use 
of DDT in areas where houseflies 
have not developed a resistance to 
the insecticide.

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

OPTOMETRIST

House For Sale 
3 Bedrooms 

den
Large Lot 

Good Location
M. Brock Jones

392-3152
Real Estate — Insurance

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Todd Deep Ellenburger Fid. Camp 

Crockett County, Texsa
One — 15’x34’ 2-room Office & 
Warehouse with 6’x20’ side porch 
& 6’x20’ back porch.

One — 24’x28’x8’ 4-room dwell
ing with 9’x l2 ’ closed back porch. 
One —  24’x28’ dwelling w i t h  
14’x24’ side wing, 4-room dwell
ing with shingle roof and 7’x l2 ’ 
closed back porch.
One — 18’x20’ Wood Frame Galv. 
Iron Garage.
O n e  — 20’x20’x8’ Corrg. Iron, 
Wood Frame Garage with 2 win
dows & 2 roll doors.
One —  12’x l4 ’x8’ Channel Drain 
Sheet Iron Building.

Buildings must be moved. 
Submit bids for any one or all 

to:
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

Box 608
Big Lake, Texas

: 12-4tc
------------- oOo-------------

Remington QuietRiter Portabk 
Cypfciwriters at the Stoclonan.

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
A pply instant-drying T -4 -L . You feel it 
take hold to check itching, burning, in 
minutes. Then in 3 to 5 days, watch 
infected skin slough off. W atch  healthy 
skin replace it. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 48c back at any drug 
store. N OW  at

ALL DRUG

Several Good USED TV SETS. 
From $35 up. 17 and 21-inch sets. 
Inquire at O z o n a  TV System.

Lots For Sale
M. Brock Jones 

Real Estate-Insurance
908 Avenue J 

392-3152

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L ----- M O H A I R

POICH SUPPLIES

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors
Funeral Service

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392-2131 — Ozona, Tex

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

as told by
BILLY GRAHAM

© E E  IT  A T :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TUES. — JULY 3 

7:30 P. M.
YOU WILL BE WELCOME

TOMMY NEWTON
SHEEP DRENCHING SERVICE 
VACCINATING — SPRAYING 

Experienced - - Dependable 
Ozona, Texas Ph. 392-2380

NEWS
FROM

• Houston
• Texas
• The World

IN

THE
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S 
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O  
N

O
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T

Wriffen 
and 

Edited 
fo Merit 

Your
Confidence

#
M AIL

Subscription Rates 
Daily and Sunday

DAILY AND  SUNDAY
One Y e a r ....... $21.00
Six Months », , 10.50 
Three Months .. 5.25
One Month . . . .  1.75

D A IL Y  O N L Y
One Y e a r ....... $15.60
Six Months . . . .  7.80
Three Months .. 3.90
One Month . . . .  1.30

Add 2% State Sales Tax 
to Above Prices

All Mail Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance
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H I G H L I G H T S
i A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

Austin, Texas— Texas has some
thing to brag about: The best traf- 
fice safety record in Texas history. 
* The 'National S a f e t y  Council 
“ grades” all states on traffic safe
ty. Of a possible 100 points, Tex
as got 84 for its efforts to solve 
traffic deaths and injury during 
1'961. A big share came from the 
second lowest traffic death toll 
since 1949 — “only” 2,344 killed 
on the highways in 1961.

California had the best score 
with 86. Michigan was second with 
85. Texas tied with Illinois and 
Ohio for third place among the 
“ big traffic” states.

Carla’s Cost — Hurricane Carla, 
which hit Texas last September, 
struck a delayed blow this week.

After insurance companies paid 
more than $110,000,0'00 in insur
ance claims, the State Board of 
Insurance ran up the statistics in 
setting new rates for extended cov
erage insurance — which includes 
windstorm damage.

The result — a 27 per cent in
crease in dwe-lling rates in the 
“ seacoast territory” and a 5.3 per 
cent increase in the two inland 
territories.

“ Seacoast territory” comprises 
all counties on the Gulf of Mexico, 
plus a tier of counties adjoining 
them.

In those counties, where $100 
worth of extended coverage insur
ance cost 35 cents this year — it 
will cost 44 cents after July 1.

This is just the dwelling rate. 
There are dozens of other varia
tions in the complicated business 
of setting insurance rates.

But it’s all based on statistics. 
When insurance companies have 
the biggest losses in history in 1961 
it raises rates for a number of

years to even things but.
Here To Stay — From the way 

Texas Democratic nominees for the 
state Senate are thinking now — 
the new sales tax is here to stay.

There likely will be some modi
fications — but no chance of re
peal, and little chance of making it 
one per cent on everything instead 
of two per cent on most things.

That is the result of a newspapetr 
survey of Democratic nominees for 
the Senate.

A clear majority — 17 of the 
31 — felt that the sales tax would 
not be repealed. Only one among 
the 17 said he would vote to re
peal it.

But several feel there should be 
some changes made. Major item 
suggested was to do something to 
ease the strain on small vendors.

Interpretations of the law are 
that the merchant can’t collect the 
tax on sales of less than 26 cents, 
but must pay the tax to the state 
on those sales as a part of his gross 
sales.

Gift Declined — The State Parks 
Board had before it a bold offer— 
but with a half million dollar 
string attached.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wheatley of 
San Antonio, offered the state their 
4,778-acre ranch in Blanco County 
for a statae park. But the condi
tion was that the state spend $500,- 
000 to make a sure enough park 
out of it.

Parks Board members divided. 
Harry Hornlby, Uvalde publisher, 
said yes. He was joined by two 
members, but three opposed. So it 
was a 3-3 tie.

The Wheatley ranch lies along 
the Perdernales River. It abound,s 
in wildgame and scenic country for 
10 miles along that stream.

iParks Board, fighting a hard 
fight with a short stick on money, 
just couldn’t see how it could pro
mise to spend $500,000.

------------- oOo------------ -
ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since June 19th: Mrs. Wilson H. 
Banner, Dryden, Texas, obstetri
cal; Mrs. Brooks Dozier, surgical; 
Mrs. Wm. B. Lewis, surgical; Mrs. 
Jesse Cantu, surgical; Mrs. James 
Scott, medical; Mrs. Leon Puckett, 
surgical; Pancho Salines, accident; 
Mrs. Dollye Williams, accident; 
Oscar Moreland, accident; I r e n e  
Lackey, surgical; Esther Williams, 
medical; Mrs. E. A. Lunsford, ob
stetrical.

Patients dismissed: F. G. Hardin, 
Mrs. Charles Schneider, A. D. Wal
ker, Douglas Stuart, Mrs. John 
Boyd, H. C. Delgado, Mrs. Brooks 
Dozier, Mrs. Jesse Cantu, Oscar 
Moreland.

------------- oOo--------------
HELP MANTED —

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
To take over Watkins Route in 

Ozona. Good for up to $65 week
ly to start. No investment. Set 
your own hours. Permanent op
portunity. Full or part time. Write 
C. R. Ruble, Dept. 6-1, P. O. Box 
No. 2447, Memphis, Term.

Several Good USED TV SETS. 
From $35 up. 17 and 21-inch sets. 
Inquire at O z o n a  TV System. 
Phone 2-2012. tfc.

------------- oOo .......
SPECIAL NOTICE!

Piano Tuning and Repairing 
Refinishing

By Mr. Cushing, whom many 
of you will remember as a re
nowned concert tuner, will return 
to good old West Texas, Ozona 
first stop, in the very near future, 
to serve you again. Leave all or
ders in care of the news ofice. Mr. 
F. R. Cushing, Box XI. 13-2c

“ALBINO RODEO HORSE FOR 
SALE — 9-year-old mare, train
ed for barrel racing and roping, 
gentle. Also her Appaloosa colt, 
15 months, brown with leopard 
spots, hdlter broke, gentle, sired 
by Chief Warrier, black Appal
oosa. Can be seen at Hungerford, 
Texas. Mrs. Jim Hutt, 515V2 West 
Brazos, Victoria, Texas. P h o n e  
Hillcrest 5-8056.” 12-2tc

----- --------qOo-------------
FOR SALE — 1955 Pontiac 4- 

door. Radio, Heater, Air Condi
tioned. Call 2524 or see Taylor 
Word. 12-2tc

DR. E D W A R D  A. C A R O E
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

SEMMLERS GRANDPARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lunsford of 

Fort lOiox, Ky., are the parents of 
a son, named Robert Ross, born 
Tuesday, June 26, in the Crockett 
County Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Semmler of 
Ozona and Mrs. Elizabeth Lunsford 
of Swanonna, N. C.

NOTICE OF

r e w a r B
[ am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County may clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

For the Best In
Painting or Paper Hanging

Call

R A Y  V A L A D E Z
Painting -  Paper Hanging -  Spray Painting 

Contract or Time & Material

Phone 392-2704 Ozona, Texas
15 Years Experience—All Work Guaranteed

I

§

Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 29 AND 30

i
I
I

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

FERTILIZERS
U W N  CARE TOOLS

Carl Pool — Fertiloam — Turf Special
Fertilizers For Lawns, Trees, Shrubs 

Gardens & Flower Beds 
Also Bermuda Grass Seed

Rental Machines For Your Convenience
Lawn Aereator Garden Cultivator
Fertilizer Spreader Chain Saw
Lawn Mower  ̂ Post Hole Digger

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 2-2124

HAMBURGER POUND

MEAT 39c
LIGHT CRUST |

FLOURs^i^SLSSt
PORK POUND

STEAK 5Sc
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE 3 LB. CAN 1

SHORTENNIG 59c !
FRESH DRESSED POUND

FRYERS 29c
------ ------ --------------------------------------------------- g
PINTO 10 LB. BAG |

BEANS 79c!
. • 1

POUND

Beef Ribs 25c
MARYLAND CLUB 1

u w r r t t  2L b .c a n  $ 1 .2 5  i
HOME MADE PURE PORK POUND

SAUSAGE 49c
DEL MONTE (Who. Kernel pr Cream) |

CORN 2 ii ŝ39ci
PEYTON’S RANCH BRAND 2 POUNDS

BACON 9Sc
—-------------------------------------- ----- ■ —---------- ^
DEL MONTE (EARLY GARDEN) 1

PEAS 2 39c 1
PRESIDIO POUND

Cantaloupe 7' c
______________________________________
MISSION CUT GREEN 1

BEANS 2i1n̂s25c |
POLLY BAG -  (CALIF. WHITE) 10 LB.

SPUDS 45c
LIPTON’S 1

T F A  3 9 c  1
® ^  16 ct. Bags 2 7 c  i

EAST TEXAS VINE RIPENED POUND

TOMATOES 15c
———---------- --------------------------------------------
A-l TOILET 4 ROLL PACK |

TISSUE 29c 1
FRESH HOME GROWN POUND

OKRA 25c
GIANT BOX (FREE TOWEL) 1

BREEZE 69c 1
KIMBELL’S

Pork & Beans 10c
CHUCK WAGON 1

B.B.Q. SAUCE 29c |
DEL MONTE

Peaches 3 ”c°a ^^  98c

..................................... ... ........ ................
CAT LIFE 1

Cat Food 2c’̂ ŝ 25c
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Ozona Group Attends 
Baptist Girls Aux. 
Meet In San Antonio

In celeibration of the 50th an- 
xiiversary of the organiziation of 
the Girls Auxiliary to the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the 
days of June 26 thru 28 have been 
set aside for a “Galaxy” to be held 
in the Municipal auditorium in San 
Antonio with over 6,200 girls and 
sponsors expected to be on hand.

Highlights of the meeting will 
be plays, isongfests and the meet
ing of important Baptist workers 
from all over the state, nation and 
foreign countries. On Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of the new 
state of Hawaii, a Hawaiian style 
autograph party will be held dur
ing which time the girls may ob
tain autographs of workers and 
friends who will be present.

Attending from Ozona will be 
Mrs. Ralph Simon and her daught
ers Mary and Margaret, Mrs. Bus
ter Loudcimy and daughters Bever
ly  and Gloria, Mrs. George Glyn 
and daughter Bonnie and Jacque 
Meadows, Nancy^Deland and Fan
nie Everett.

Before the meeting begins, the 
Ozona group plans to make a Visit 
to the Mexican Baptist Children’s 
Home in San Antonio, a home sup
ported by Southern Baptist Chur
ches.

The number of p#sofis attend
ing the ‘Galaxy” was curtailed due 
to shortage of hotel and tourist 
court space available at this time 
of year.

—oOo-
Ozona VA Teacher Has 
Gas Engine Training

Lubbock — A small gas engine 
short course held at Texas Tech 
last week drew vocational agri
culture instructors from Texas and 
New Mexico.

The course is benig taught by 
R. C. McWilliams, B r i g g s  and 
Stratton Corp., and Lewis Eggen- 
toerger, assistant professor of agri
culture education, to 20 agricultur
al instructors.

Instructors attending the course 
include M. A. Barber, vocational 
ag teacher from Ozona.

------------- oOo------------ -
FOR SALE — Duplex and gar

age apartment. Carpet and one 
side furnished. Located one block 
south, Vz block east of Ford garage 
in Ozona. $13,000. Write Carl Stev
ens, Eldorado, Texas. 1-tfc.

------------- oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

LETTERS 
To The Editor:
Dear Editor:

The story of Emerald is true. 
My father and grandfather, E. C. 
Moore and W. A. Moore, and John 
Noyes and Grandfather Benjamin 
Bean were the first families to 
build.

There are four children of Ed 
Moore still living, Clyde Moore of 
Warren, Ind., Myrtle Moore Gep- 
heart of Warren, Ind.., B i r d i e  
Moore Alexander, Robison, Illinois, 
and Arthur M. Moore, HoUans- 
burg, Ohio,

I have seen Ozona in tents and 
in lime stone. It is a fine city. 
Schools and roads can not be beat. 
I have always had a warm feeling 
for Texas. The people were still 
old neighbors. I would like to hear 
from Mrs. H. A. Roach. I wrote to 
her but the letter came back. I 
sent the names to her. I went to 
school in the tent and the new 
school house.

They are the good old days we 
like to think about. I was in O- 
zona four years ago. I have been 
taking the Stockman ever since. 
Been looking for something to turn 
up.

Arthur M, Moore, 
iHollansburg, Ohio.

(Editor’s Note: Mrs. Roach’s San 
Angelo address is 205 N. Van Bu- 
ren Street.)

-oOo-
Dual Gas Discovery 
Assured In Sunray DX 
Ruby Helbing Test

A dual gas discovery virtually 
was assured in Crockett County 
with the flowing of gas from two 
zones at Sunray DX Oil Co. No. 1 
Ruby Helbing,' in 9-MN-GC&SF, 
6% miles south of Ozona and 2 ^  
miles north-northeast of the Hunt- 
Baggett (iStrawn lime gas) field 
and 3,200-foot (Wichita-Albany) 
oil production in the Refoil mul
tipay field.

Flowed 191/2 hours through a 24- 
64-inch choke and upper Strawn 
perforations between 8,446-56 feet, 
it made gas at the estimated daily 
rate of 4 million cubic feet daily, 
plus 300 barrels of acid water. 
There still are 700 barrels of scid 
water remaining to be recovered.

Flowed 19 Vz hours through a 
14-64-inch choke and lower Per
mian Perforations between 3,051- 
64 feet, it made gas at the es
timated daily rate of 200,000 cub
ic feet daily.
Testing continued.

Film Story Of Holy 
City, Jerusalem, To Be 
Shown Here July 3

Evangelist Billy Graham fulfills 
an ambition of many years as he 
tells the fascinating story of an
cient “Jerusalem” , in World Wide 
Pictures’ newest film release.

“Jerusalem”  will be shown in 
Ozona at 7:30 p. m, July 3. in the 
auditorium at the First Baptist 
Church.

The City of Jerusalem, for four 
thousand years the focal point of 
human history and Divine inter
vention, has 'been totally destroyed 
on at least two occasions; has been 
captured by conquering armies 
more than thirty times; but has 
re-built from the rubble of its own 
ruins to outlive all conquerors, 
clinging tenaciously to its rocky 
foundations as if determined to a- 
wait a future day of glory.

The feature length motion pic
ture, “Jerusalem” , was filmed in 
beautiful 3Smm Eastman color by 
the same Company whose film do
cument of the Graham Team’s 1960 
African itinerary, “ Africa on the 
Bridge” , won the American Film 
Festival’s Golden Reel Award in 
the “ Church At Work” Category.

“Jerusalem” , an hour-long mo
tion picture, rich in color and the 
authentic sounds of the Land, is 
admirably scored with music com
posed ard conducted by Ralph 
Carmichael.
* The film “Jerusalem” is an un- 
forgettble thrill and challenge. 

------------- oOo------------ -
Shallow Wildcat Set 
On Shannon Estate

iCal-Mon Oil Co., Midland, will 
drill the No. 1 Shannon estate, a 
2,500-foot rotary wildcat, in Croc
kett County, 25 miles northwest of 
Ozona and iVs miles southeast of 
2,224-foot San Andres production 
in the Shannon multipay field.

Location is 330 fegt from the 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of 23-YZ-EL&RR.

Miss Mary Lou Zunker, a stu
dent nurse at Brackenridge Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Austin, Tex
as, successfully completed the first 
nine months o fthe preclinical pro
gram and was awarded her cap 
Sunday June 17, 1962.

Miss Zunker, a graduate of O- 
zona High School, is the daughter 
of Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Leroy O. 
Zunker, 776 Encino Drive, New 
Braunfels, Texas. Colonel Zunker 
is a former Commanding Officer at 
Ozona Air Force Station.

Ozona Girls Return 
From Paisano Camp

Four Ozona girls and their coun
selor have returned to Ozona af
ter attending G. A. camp held at 
Paisiano Baptist Encampment near 
Alpine.

The camp was held from June 
18 to 22 with Rev. Bill Perdue of 
Crane serving as camp Pastor and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Akins of Tai
wan and Japan serving as camp 
missionaries.

The theme, ’ ‘To Be Like Jesus‘’ 
was carried out in the daily de
votions, handiwork periods, mission 
study, worship services and re
creation periods.

Nearly 200 girls and their coun
selors from District 7 took part in 
the camp with the Ozona girls 
present being, Lois Poindexter and 
Beverly Upham of the Ozona First 
Baptist and Nora Wagoner and 
Sallie Stiles of Calvary. Mrs. Jack 
Matthews served as counselor for 
the Ozona group.

------------- oOo-------------
MAKES HONOR ROLL

Jake Young Jr. was on the hon
or roll at Texas Western for the 
spring semester having attained a 
3.2 grade point average on the 
twenty-one hours of work carried j 
this spring. .

Jake will get his B. S. in busi- 1 
ness Administration at T e x a s !  
Western this summer. He is the I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young 
of Ozona.

-------------oOo-------------
I R O N I N G  W A N T E D !
Also baby sitting. $1.50 mixed 

family bnudle or $1.75 if all shirts, 
pants and large pieces.

Mrs. Elmer Haire 
301 Ave. H, 3rd St. Itc 
------------- oOo-------------

Phone news to the Stockman

Two Ozona Youths 
Attend S. A. College

'San Angelo —  George Black- 
stone, II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nip 
Blacks tone, Ozona, and Joe Mc- 
Mullan, son of Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan, Ozona, are among the 296 
students attending the s u m m e r  
session at San Angelo College in 
San Angelo.

Blackstone is a freshman who 
plans to major in business admi
nistration. McMuUan, a sophomore.

is majoring in history and govern
ment. San Angelo College, a two- 
year school, has 153 young men 
and 143 young women enrolled 
this summer and all indications are 
that the fall enrollment will a- 
gain exceed 1,900 students.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Booher and 

infant son have returned to New 
York City following a visit with 
Mrs. Booher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thompson of Ozona and 
Mr. Booher’s parents in Wichita 
Falls.

OWN A NEW lEH HOME
NO

MONEY 
DOWN

BUILT ON 
YOUR LOT 

. .------ANYWHERE

Now it’s so easy to step-up to a NEW HOME. Wm. Cameron 
& Co., builders of homes in the SouthwestTor over 90 years, can 
build you that home you want. Choose from many plans, 1,- 
2, 3, & 4 bedrooms. j :

• 5 YR. PAID FIRE INSURANCE
• CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE 
«  UP TO 12 YEARS TO PAY
• MONTH PAYMENTS 5

SEE OUR MODEL lEH HOME ON DISPLAY

W n i .  C a r a e r o D  &  C o .
Ph. No. 22681Sonora, Texas

How the money
you save for your
family’s hiture ean 

help your country now
Some up-to-date facts about the

U.S. Savings Bond way to security
It takes more than arithmetic to add up the 
benefits you get from U.S. Savings Bonds. You’ll 
have no trouble counting the dollars and cents 
at 3M% interest, but the other benefits—not so 
easily counted—are every bit as necessary to 
your family’s future.

One o f these benefits is freedom itself.

Every dollar you invest in a Savings Bond gives 
Uncle Sam exactly that much more help in the 
vital task of safeguarding liberty today. You not 
only save money, at the same time you also help 
save your future freedom to enjoy it.

That’s why Bonds are such a sound way today 
to reach any savings goal. With Bonds, you save 
for a home and a better world to build it in. With 
Bonds, you save for your own retirement and the 
liberty to enjoy it as you choose.

Why not buy a Bond today? All you need is 
$18.75 and a little of the “ spirit o f ’76.”

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

W hy buy this Bond? One 
important reason for buying 
Savings Bonds today is to 
help preserve your freedom to 
own a share in your country.

Communism clamps 
blinders on the mind. 
One of Americans great 
strengths is our free  
press. Keep freedom in 
your future with U.S. 
Savings Bonds,

m The TJ.3. Gooemment does not pay for this advertisem ent. The Treasury Departm ent 
thanks The Advertising Council and this newspaper for their patriotic support.

0

CHECK & SAVE!
jx RETREADS
Goodyear tread design, long lasting Goodyear tread rubber. 
Save!

CHANGE-OVERS
Traded in for new Goodyears. Driven, only A feW miles. Priced
to save you money!

USED TIRES
Too good to recap, too good to pass Some matched p^rs 
and sets.

TUBELESS
Big selection in both retreads and changeovers, especially for 
newer cars, compacts.

6̂  WHITEWALLS
In both nylon and rayon construction to really dress-up yoUT 
car for Spring.

i> 16-15-14 INCH
Because of our huge tire stock, you can be sure we’ve got the 
size and type of tire for your car at clearance prices!

ALL PRICES ON THESE TIRES

SLASHED FROM 10 to 35% !
Some specials In limited quantities, so hurry!

Full Set Offer $
NEW NYLON

ALL-WEATHER "42"
With New Tufsyn Rubber I

g o o d / ! ^ e a r

6.70 X 15
black tube-fypd
plus tax and 4 old tfrtfc

• More flexible
• Runs cooler
• Rides smoother
• 3-T Cord strength

NO MONEY DOWH 
FREE MOUNTING

J A M E S  fV IO T O H  C O .
Ozona, Texas
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This Bel Air sedan is I* *- 1 1
One of 14 New 1962 Ghevrolet Models

A distinctively new styling touch in both the 
front and rear end of the 1962 Chevrolets is a 
sharp departure from the sloping hood formply  
used. The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan with twin wind- 
splits on the hood is one of 14 new standard size

passenger cars offered by Chevrolet in 62. The 
Bel Air models are exquisite, with new luxurious 
interiors and appointments. A new Chevy 11 series 
will also be shown by Chevrolet dealers when tne 
1962 passenger car lines go on display Sept.

BOWLING
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Bradbury’s rolled over Stuart 
Motor Co. 4 to 0; Semmler Tex
aco took Evans Foodway 3 to 1; 
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 tied M&M 
Cafe 2 and 2.

Team Standings
W L

iSemmler Texaco 21 7
Bradbury’s 19 9
Evans Foodway 13 16
Stuart Motor Co. 11 17
M&M Cafe 11 17
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 9 19
High teams 3-games — Brad

bury’s 26i87; Semmler Texaco 2559; 
Stuart Moitor Co. 2412.

High individuals 3-games—Dil
lon Merritt 616; Duib Reeves 580; 
Tommy Newton 576.

High team 1-game — Bradburys 
951; Semmler Texaco 926; Elmores 
Gulf No. 2 871.

High individuals 1-game — Tom 
Newton tied Jim Dudley 225; Dil
lon Merritt 223; Dub Reeves 220.

------------- oOo--------------
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

W L
Lilly Welding 13 7
Flying W Ranch 12 8 1
Kyle Kleaners 12 8 1
Village Drug 9V2 101/2;
Miller Lanes 7 13 1
Ozona Audit 6% 13% 1
High team 1-game — Village

tis Semmler 557; Betty Allen 516; 
Gerry Sikes 508.

Splits converted — Lucille Rus
sell 3-7 and 2-7; Earlene Smith 
2-4-7-10.

------------- oOo-------------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

W L
Elmore’s Gulf 23 5
Maxines Flowers 15 13
Spencer Welding 141  ̂ 13%
Ozona Stockman 13 15
Miller Lanes 13 15
Evans Foodway 12 16
High Way Cafe 12 16
Whites Auto QVz T8%
High team 1-game — Spencer 

Welding 445; High Way Cafe 435; 
Miller Lanes 429.

High individual 1-game — Mary 
Lou Lilly, 194; Louella Haire 186; 
Ethel Miller 171; Mary Deaton 171.

High team 3-games — Spencer 
Welding 1330; High Way Cafe 12- 
38; Maxine Flowers 1195.

High jLiidividual 3 - games — 
Louella Haire 618; Mary Lou Lilly 
463; Marv Deaton 449.

Splits — Tommy K. O. Bryant 
4-5, Neva Mitchell 3-10; Earlene 
Smith 2-7; C. Lu Conway 3-10; 
Bonnie Stuart 4-7.

-------------oOo-------------
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

Drug 628; Ozona Audit 626; Vill
age Drug 611.

High team 3-games — Village 
Drug 1808; Kyle Kleaners 1784; 
Ozona Audit 1736.

High individual 1-game — Myr- 
tis Semmler 210; Gerry Sikes 187; 
Myrtis Semmler 182,.

High individual 3-games—iMyr-

W L
Miller Lanes 16 8
Ozona Boot Shop 16 8
Excell Ext. 12 12
Kirby’s Humble 11 13
Sheriff Dept. 11 13
No. 8 11 13
Sutton Chevron 10 14
Village Drug 9 15
High team 3-games — Miller

Lanes 2083; Vilkge E5rug 1773;
Sutton Chevron 1756.

High team 1 - game — Miller

Lanes 757; Miller Lanes 688; Mill
er Lanes 651.

High individual 3-games — Men 
Dillon Merritt 674; Dub Reeves 
528; Ernie Novey 528.

Women — Willena Holden 578; 
Myrtis Semmler 512; Louela Haire 
440.

High individual 1-game —  Men 
Dillon Merritt 234; Dillon Merritt 
223; Dillon Merritt 217. Women — 
Willena Holden 212; Willena Hol
den 199; Myrtis Semmler 189.

------------- oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

Whites Auto beat Glynn’s El 
Paso 4 to 0; Monsanto Chemical 
beat Village Shopping Center 3 
to 1; Ozona Sprayers and Leo’s 
Humble split 2 to 2.

Standing Teams
W L

Whites Auto 14 10
Village Shop Cent. 13 11
Sprayers 13 11
Glynn’s El Paso • 12 12
Monsanto Chem. 11 13
Leo’s Humble 9 15

El Paso 2519........t3f
High teams 3-games — Whites 

Auto 2565; Glynn’s El Paso 2519; 
Monsanto Chemical 2311.

High individuals 3-games — Len 
Mfrritt 628; John Walker 561; Jes- 
oO O’Rear 535.

High team 1-game — Glynn’s 
El P3 30 884; Whites Auto 859; 
Whites Auto 856.

High individuals 1-game — Len 
Merritt 223; W. T. Good$on 216; 
D. Moore and T. Newton 213.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Cy) Ban

ner of Dryden, Texas are the par
ents of a daughter, Maggie Jewel, 
born in the Crockett County Hos
pital on Friday, June 22.

'^UlERICKS'QSEUJIlSnl
For FINEST PERFORMANCE... DEPENDABILITY

20,000 volts of pic
ture power. S u n 
shine® Picture Tube. 
Sound  -o u t-f ro n t  
speaker. CinelenS® 
Picture Glass.

NEW SLIM 
TRIM LOOK 

TH E MONTROSE 
Model J2705

New “ Slim Classic" 
s t y l e d  t e x t u r e  
finished metal cabi
net in Maroon color 
or Ebony color.

W orld’s  F inest Performing TV

Ozona Television System

TO BE AN ANNUAL AFFAIR—

Pumpville Hobby Club 
Meets at Rauch Home 
Of Mrs. Cam Longley

By Mrs. Andy White

The Pumpville Hobby Club held 
its June Meeting with a barbecue 
at the lovely ranch home of Mrs. 
Ciam Longley. The hostesse's were 
Mrs. Dewey Word, Mrs. Earl Dav
enport and Mrs. Newmian Billings.

The guests were greeted by the 
hostesses and Mrs. Longley who 
whs seated in the center of an ar
rangement of chairs on the cool 
lawn. She mude a lovely picture, 
dressed in blue as she greeted old 
friends and members of the Hobby 
Club.

Tables were placed under trees 
decorated with colored Japaneses 
lanterns which cast a soft glow 
over the tables laden with a ty
pical style western menu consist
ing of beef and goat barbecue, veg
etables, salads, pies and cakes with 
tea and coffee to drink.

Later in the evening the guests 
were invited into the living room 
where Mrs. Word and Mrs. Earl 
Davenport accompanied, by Weld
on Werneking on the electric gui
tar, gave many old time favorite 
songs along with some current 
ones.

This was one of the nicest Hob
by Club meetings of the year as 
some 75 guests got to visit with 
friends and it was the unanimous 
opinion of the Hobby Club mem
bers that the barbecue should be 
made an annuel affair and Mrs. 
Longley and Mrs. Word very gra
ciously offered their home for the 
meeting place.

Mrs. Longley’s daughter, Mrs. 
Calvart Curry of Lubbock, arrived 
just in time for the barbecue and 
other out of county guests were, 
Mrs. Andy White’s sister, Mrs. Etta 
Mae Baker and her cousin, John
ny Baxter, a June High School 
Graduate of Bay City, Texas.

------- , — oOo------------
CHESS PLAYERS interested in 

forming local club please contact 
Bill Groesbeck. Res. pho. 2-3230. 
Office 2-2641. Itc

------------- oOo-------------
DON’T THROW AWAY broken 

or worn furniture. Expert furni
ture repair, reglue and refinish
ing. Call 392-3097. ll-3 tc

DPS Predicts Eight 
To Die On Highways 
in July 4th Hplidays
' Austin^ ^  The Director of the 

Texas Department of Public Safe
ty reported today’ that past ex
perience indicates eight persons 
will be killed in traffic accidents 
during the coming Fourth of July 
holiday in Texas.

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., an
nounced that “ Operation iMotor- 
cide” will be in effect from 12:01 
a. m. through 11:69 p. m. July 4, 
and that during this period the 
regular Highway Patrol force will 
be joined by units of the License 
and Weight and Motor Vehicle In
spection services in the general 
traffic supervision effort.

Garrison called for the “ cooper
ation of all Texas drivers to help 
prove that the estimate of eight 
traffic deaths compiled by our Sta
tistical Services S e c t i o n  is too 
high.” He continued:

------------- oOo------------- -
PLAN HOME RITES

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sparks of 
Ozona announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Ora Mae, to Air
man 3C Allen Louis King of O- 
zona Air Force Station. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Louis 
King of Prescott, Arizona. The 
couple plan an Ozona home wed
ding July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moughon and 
family of Gilmer, Texas, and Mr. 
and, Mrs. Alex Ogilvy and children 
of Odessa have been visiting with 
Mrs. Moughon’s and Mrs. Ogilvy’s 
parents, iMr. and Mrs. Evart White, 
this week.

NOW IS THE TIME

To look inio the Avon Opportunity. 
Write today for Intervievir.

BETTY HART 
AVON MANAGER 

P. O. Box 2193 San nAtonio, Texas

BOSTON/ LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
Infemotional NeMrs Coverog*

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □  J year $22.
□  6 months $11 G  3 months $5.50

Nome

Address

City Yone

State

GARDENERS SPECIA]

Gardeners Spl. 5 0 #  plastic bag  $4.30 
Gardeners Special w /Heptaehlor 5 0 #  plastic b a g  $4 95

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 2-2124

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

H O M l - CRAFT
F ire  Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts ~ Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers — 
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is 1% inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with 1%-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 l% x  
7% inches. Inside dimensions 8 % x llx  
4% inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY $ 1 9 . 9 5
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  WeTl Save One For You
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Election —
(.Continued from Page One)
Although no coirnnitments have 

been made, the school board is 
eyeing residential property now for 
sale which might be suitable for 
a home for the superintendent. Th^ 
final determination of whether to 
buy or build will be made by the 
board if and when the bonds are 
approved by the voters.

The new administration build
ing, if the bonds are approved, 
will be constructed next to the gym 
with an alleyway l e f t  between. 
Space between the new building 
and the H. E. building to the south 
will be available for any future 
building needs.

The proposed new bond issue 
will be paid off in six years, the 
bonds to be issued serially, $5,000 
due in 1963, $10,000 each in 1964, 
1965, 19i66 and 1967 and another 
$5,000 in 196'8. They are to bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
3 percent, according to the election 
call. Approval o fthe bonds will 
not increase the tax rate.

With a county valuation of near- 
32 million dollars, the school dis
trict’s present unpaid bonded in
debtedness will be only $130,500 in 
Septemiber of this year. The dis
trict’s b o n d e d  indebtedness has 
been reduced from $698,000 in 1956 
to that amount. The last building 
bond issue was approved by voters 
in 1956, for $200,000, used for con
struction of 18 teacher housing u- 
nits and a cafetorium at the South 
Elementary school.

Voters may vote absentee on the 
bond issue through Tuesday, July 
3.

-oOo-

Bosworth —
(Continued from Page One)
I sai dthe scientists in Bloom

field actually pitted a panel of 
people against a panel of rats, in 
button-pushing tests. The people 
pushed buttons for pennies, when 
certain lights flashed. The rats did 
the same, except they were work
ing for water.

“Let them go thirsty!” Pearl said 
“ Never lead a rat to water!”

“ It was amazing,” I said. “ In 
ten to twenty hours, a rat' can learn 
to get a drink by waiting until the 
light flashes, then hitting lever A 
six times and lever B once. The 
scientists found that rats can keep 
track of time intervals, and make 
tallies just as accurately as peo
ple.”

“ Stop the car!” Pearl moaned. 
“Let me out, before I burst my 
four stitches!”

“ What’s the matter with you? 
I asked.

“What’s the matter? Why, when 
I have been working my claws to 
the bone to feed my children, you 
people start educating rats! What

HEJjjOrCT G gr TEDS MESSAGE

a foolhardy move! Not all the rats 
are in Russia, you know — we 
have many rats right here at home, 
eager to take over. You’ll be sor
ry

I tried to change the subject. 
Barry, the Welsh Corgi, has had a 
fungus infection on his left forel 
foot. Pearl is quite fond of Barry 

“ By the way,” I said. “ You’ll 
be sorry to hear that Barry’s paw 
has taken a turn for the worse.” 

But she snorted derisively. “ That 
shows what you people know a- 
bout time intervals!” she said. 
“Barry told me his Paw has been 
dead for at least three years — 
died of a distemper.”

I never did get around to telling 
Pearl that her Operation cost me 
fifteen dollars.

------------- oOo------------ -

Golf Tourney —
(Continued from Page One) 

Angelo.
Art reached the finals by down

ing Tommy Hay of Ozona in the 
second round and Rusty Horton 
of San Angelo in the first round.

Consolation honors in the first 
flight went to J. W. Nevill of Son
ora with Charlie Tabor of Ozona

In thet second flight Jim Hay, 
a golfer from Dallas, won first 
place, posting a 37 in beating O- 
zonan J. G. Hufstedler, who picked 
up the runner-up honors. In the 
consolation play, Jerry Hayes of 
Ozona shot a 37 in the final round 
to defeat Bud Helm of Del Rio.

In the third flight, Hoss Hardin 
of MoCamey defeated Pete Jacoby

of Ozona by one stroke. Hardin 
reached the finals with wins in the 
first round over W. W. Renfro of 
Sonora and in the second round 
over Buddy Russell of Ozona.

Consolation honors went to Jim 
Dudley of Ozona who posted a 
three stroke win over Richard 
Brotherton of Del Rio.

'Fourth flight title went to War
ren Taliaferro of Ozona who edged 
Vic Montgomery in a playoff after 
both posted 41 in the final round. 
Consolation in the fourth flight 
went to C. I. Ashcraft of Big Lake 
who had to go extra holes to down 
Billy Van Dusen of Eldorado. Both 
golfers posted a 44 in the final 
round.

In still another tie, J. L. Alex
ander of Ft. Worth defeated Ver
non Rodgers of Eldorado in a play
off after both golfers came in off 
the final nine with 44’s.

Consolation title went to Bill 
Schneemann of Big Lake who de
feated R u s t y  Jenkins by one 
stroke. Schneemann came in with 
a 45.

In the sixth and final flight, J. 
R. Hufstedler of Jal, New Mexico, 
defeated Byron Stuart of Ozona 
for the title and Boyd Clayton took 
consolation h o n o r s  by downing 
Japson Pettit of Big Lake.

In partnership play Saturday, 
Ted Wright of Midland and part
ner Troy White-of Big Lake won 
the low ball play with a 66 while 
Wright posted a three under par, 
69 to win the medalist play for the 
day.

O. B. Poole, Jr., and Morris Tay
lor, both of Del Rio, were runners

At last! From  Arkla-Servel com es a GAS 
heating and air c o n d itio n in g  u n it that’s 
really new  . . .  converts an ounce of GAS ^  
into m ore than enough heating and
c o o lin g  to s lu g  it out w ith  S u m m e r  
h ea t a n d  W in t e r  c o ld  a n d  n e v e r  
yield a degree. •. laughs at repair and utility 
bills, because it has NO MOVING PARTS in  
the heating and cooling cycle ... w rings  
out, sifts §  ^ 3  and cools or heats ^  to
just the tem perature that suits y o u ...le a v e s  
dust and pollen  outside to irritate the 
bees^..operates like a coffee percolator 
and who ever heard of a coffee percolator 
wearing out?

up in the low ball score for the 
day.

One of the lafg'g^t tttmcnits so 
far in the Invitational tourney his
tory showed up for the fellowship 
and berbecud Saturday night.

Foy Fanning of Abilene did an 
excellent job of starting the field 
of 112 golfers. The six flights plus 
championship had been set up as 
the maximum number a n d  the 
card was filled Wednesday night 
with a number of golfers having 
to be turned down.

------------- oOo------------ -
- LAMB RECIPES

EASY LAMB LOAF
(6 servings)

2 cups soft bread crumbs
% cup milk 

' 2 eggs slightly beaten
1 medium size onion
1 can pimiento chopped
1/2  cup drained sweet pickles re

lish
IY2 pounds ground lamb
2 tsp. salt

I Combine all ingrdients. Mix well 
Press into greased 9x5x3 inch loaf 
pan. Bake in moderate (375) oven 
1 hour. Drain off drippings. Turn 
out on serving platter. Garnish.

Good served with whipped pota
toes, broccoli with cheese sauce, 
pineapple salad.

tOME STAR BREWINO COMPANY
I • bikWtom* Ĉ . OhiAhom

If sp en d in g  a penn y to get 2o 
wortb of beating and cooling m akes sense  

j to you, tben call us for further
! In fo rm a tio n  about the A rk la -S erv e l Sun
Valley* All-Year® GAS

w
air conditioner.

Pioneer Natural Has Company

New!
S E I B E R L I N G

NYTEX
The tire with 

the difference

N YTE X* N YTE X* N Y T E X * NY*<
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Strength of Nylon, comfort of Rayon , , A n  one tire! 

N Y T E X - N Y T E X - N Y T E X - N Y T E X - N Y T E X - N Y T E X

GLYNN’S EL PASO SERVICE

WestTexas Utilities 
Companj?

For m(>nths West Texas Utilities Company 
has talked about this area’s fast growth, 
and about our expansion to keep pace with 
its growth.

Recent reports of big gains by West Texas 
banks are further evidence of this growth.

Such facts strengthen our conviction that 
the area faces GROW TH UNLIMITED.

O ur expansion plans are keyed to this belief. 
They are designed to enable us to serve more 
people, more businesses, more industries in 
the growing Center o f the Southwest.

on investor
owned coitipony |


